
Snippets of Information about Bella Des Body Products
Hand Creams
Patchouli-Champa Hand Cream: (Daily care for normal skin) A light blend of organic olive oil and babassu oil, combined
with aloe vera and vitamins E and niacinamide.
Lavender Mint and Lemongrass Hand Creams: (Daily care for normal to dry skin) A rich blend of organic virgin coconut,
rice, and hazelnut oils, along with vitamin E. Available in two 100% natural scents.
Gardeners Hand Cream: (Deep hydration and protection for extra dry skin) Kokum butter, wheat proteins, and allantoin
combine to penetrate deep into the skin to moisturize and promote healing, while protecting the skin from further damage
and dehydration. Scented with refreshing grapefruit and bergamot essential oils.

Body Lotions
Green Tea Antioxidant Lotion: (Daily care for normal skin) A light hydrating blend, loaded with antioxidants from avocado
oil, mango butter, and green tea. Enriched with naturally derived vitamins A, E, and C to nourish and protect the skin.
Lavender Body Butter: (Daily care for normal to dry skin) Rich and creamy body butter designed to hydrate your entire
body. Contains organic coconut oil, vitamin rich mango butter, rice bran oil and a kick of antioxidants from added vitamin E.
Scented with calming lavender essential oil.
Healthy Glow Soothing Lotion: (Daily care for dry, stressed, or sun damaged skin) Kokum butter, organic virgin olive oil,
and vitamins C and E nourish the skin. Aloe, calendula, oat extract, and lavender help calm mild irritation, and restore a natural,
healthy glow to the skin. 100% natural fragrance with lavender, geranium, and lemongrass essential oils.

Foot Cream
Foot Cream: For the feet that need pampering, our thick and rich foot cream is the way to go. Contains avocado oil, chlorophyll,
tea tree oil, and lecithin to help relieve dry, cracked skin. Available in both cooling peppermint and inspiration (eucalyptus,
geranium, and lavender) 100% natural scents.

Exfoliating Body Scrubs
Ginger & Lemon Sugar Body Polish: 100% natural, exfoliating scrub, scented with invigorating ginger and lemon essential
oils, made with Michigan sugar, honey, and organic brown sugar. Removes rough, dry surface skin and leaves the skin under-
neath feeling smooth, soft and hydrated.
Lavender Mint Sea Salt Scrub: 100% natural, deep exfoliating salt scrub featuring a unique blend of Pacific sea salt, Dead Sea
salt, and Himalayan Pink salt. ese mineral rich salts help draw toxins out of the skin and offer powerful exfoliation properties,
while our light blend of botanical oils leave skin moisturized and protected. Infused with lavender and mint essential oils, for
a relaxing aromatic scent.

Lip products
Classic Lip Balm: (Everyday lip care) Conditioning and protective to the lips. Infused with vitamin E and beeswax. Available
in an assortment of delicious flavors in a natural base.
Lip Balms are currently available in the following flavors: Mango Peach, Strawberry,* Pina Colada,* Vanilla Coconut, Lemon
Vanilla, Butter Rum,* Spiced Chai,* Peppermint,* and Natural Vitamin Balm*  (* natural/organic flavor)
Sweet Stuff 100% Natural Lip Polish: (Exfoliation and Hydration) Exfoliating lip treatment, that leaves lips smooth, soft,
and kissably sweet. Comes in two delicious flavors, Peachy and Cake Frosting. Made with Michigan sugar, palm oil, and
natural/organic flavors.

Natural Olive Oil Bar Soap
Real Soap, made the old fashioned way, hand blended and cut. We use olive oil, coconut oil, and palm oil for their cleaning
and moisturizing properties. e detergent free, blend is perfect for all skin types, and it comes in 100% recycled soap boxes
with our adorable retro labeling (check out our website or catalog for all of the available scents and label designs).

About Bella Des Natural Beauty
Bella Des Natural Beauty is located in Ann Arbor, Michigan, where all products are designed and manufactured since 2001.
e company was founded by Desiree Watson, a scientist for over 30 years, who turned her passion into a business. Desiree
applies her scientific background, personal experience with skin sensitivity, and love for natural ingredients to the creation of
every Bella Des Natural Beauty product.We take pride in what is inside everything we make, and strive to bring you effective
formulas that your skin will fall in love with. For more information about our products, please visit our
website: www.BellaDes.com, or call us at 734-260-3836.



Snippets of Information about Bella Des Facial Botanicals Products
Daily Regimen for Dry Skin
Fresh Citrus Cleansing Gel: An extremely gentle cleanser with a delightful citrus scent
  Or, for extra dry skin, use our Cream Cleanser & Makeup Remover: A moisturizing cleansing cream
Balance Renewal Hydrating Toner: An alcohol free, hydrating toner with ginseng, witch hazel, aloe and geranium
Daily Intensive Moisture Cream: A rich cream for drier skin types. With natural hydrators, protective oils, vitamins 
and antioxidants
Revitalizing Night Cream: An extremely rich cream formulated with hydrators, fine oils and pro collagen botanicals

Daily Regimen for Oily or Combination Skin
Lavender & Sage Foaming Cleanser: A detoxifying cleanser with decongesting botanicals and salicylic acid to deeply cleanse
skin and pores
Herbal Detox Clarifying Toner: An intensive herbal toner with salicylic acid, sage and soothing botanicals
Cranberry Light Moisture Cream: A light moisturizer containing natural antioxidants and antibacterials from cranberry, goji,
neem and totarol to promote clear skin
 For extra night time hydration, use Pure Hydration Moisture Gel before applying Cranberry Cream

Daily Regimen for Normal Skin
Creamy Ginger Refining Cleanser: A gentle, lusciously creamy cleanser with cucumber and willow bark and a fresh ginger
scent that leaves the skin feeling clean and renewed
Balance Renewal Hydrating Toner: An alcohol free, hydrating toner with ginseng, witch hazel, aloe, and geranium
Daily Nourishing Moisture Cream: A light hydrating moisturizer with vitamins, antioxidants and just the right amount of
natural plant oils to protect your skin
Revitalizing Night Cream: An extremely rich cream formulated with hydrators, fine oils and pro collagen botanicals

Additional Hydration Products~
 ese products can add oil free hydration to any skin care regimen, just by applying it before your moisturizer
Pure Hydration Moisture Gel: An oil free, super moisturizing gel. With marshmallow extract and hyaluronic acid
Moisture Drench Hydrating Spray: Loaded with hydrating agents like hyaluronic acid and NaPCA as well as soothing aloe
vera and marine botanicals. Super lightweight and oil free, a great product to keep you hydrated throughout the day.

Exfoliating Treatments
 Designed to be used twice a week, to revitalize skin by lifting away debris and dead skin cells to reveal fresh, luminous skin.
Ultra Refining Volcanic Exfoliator: (Ideal for dry, or normal to dry, skin) A creamy exfoliator, fortified with glycolic acid, cran-
berry seed, and ultra-fine pumice
Gentle Exfoliating Cleansing Scrub: (Ideal for oily or normal to oily) A deep cleansing scrub with grapefruit and gentle, natural
exfoliating beads

Facial Botanicals Product Selection Table

Skin Type Very Dry Dry Dry-Normal Normal-Oily Oily/Blemish
Prone

Cleanse Cream Cleanser &
Makeup Remover

Fresh Citrus 
Cleansing Gel

Creamy Ginger 
Refining Cleanser

Lavender Sage 
Foaming Cleanser

Lavender Sage 
Foaming Cleanser

Exfoliate Ultra Refining 
Volcanic Exfoliator

Ultra Refining 
Volcanic Exfoliator

Ultra Refining
Volcanic Exfoliator

Gentle Exfoliating
Cleansing Scrub

Gentle Exfoliating
Cleansing Scrub

Tone Balance Renewal
Hydrating Toner

Balance Renewal
Hydrating Toner

Balance Renewal
Hydrating Toner

Herbal Detox 
Clarifying Toner

Herbal Detox 
Clarifying Toner

Hydrate Pure Hydration
Moisture Gel

Pure Hydration
Moisture Gel

Pure Hydration
Moisture Gel

Pure Hydration
Moisture Gel

Pure Hydration
Moisture Gel

Moisturize 
Day

Daily Intensive
Moisture Cream

Daily Intensive
Moisture Cream

Daily Nourishing
Moisture Cream

Daily Nourishing or
Cranberry Light

Cranberry Light
Moisture Cream

Moisturize 
Night

Revitalizing 
Night Cream

Revitalizing 
Night Cream

Revitalizing 
Night Cream

Pure Hydration +
Moisturizer

Pure Hydration +
Moisturizer


